
 

 

 

Using the Zoom format, our 

VIRTUAL Spring Garden Day 
will feature:                                                                  

- Keynote Speaker and             
Panel Discussion Sessions 

-A “Digital Swag Bag” for all 
attendees 

-Chances to win fabulous        
Door Prizes* 

-A special invitation to join the 
Master Gardener program 

-For more information see our website 
at ccerensselaer.org or  

phone (518) 272-4210 

The Cocktail  

Hour Garden 

Saturday, 
March 13, 

2021 

9:45 am to 
12:00 Noon 
On Zoom! 

 

Keynote Speaker C.L. Fornari is 

the author of eight books, including The Cocktail 

Hour Garden. She’s a professional speaker, the 

host of GardenLine on WXTK, and co-host of the 

Plantrama podcast. She 

writes and runs a consulta-

tion service for Country 

Garden, an independent gar-

den center in Hyannis, MA. Her not-so-secret 

mission is to put horticulture back into popular 

culture…in the meantime she grows vegeta-

bles, flowers, shrubs and trees at Poison Ivy 

Acres on Cape Cod. You can read her blog at www.GardenLady.com 

Celebrate 

Gardening! 

For most of us, life is jam-packed. In the 21st century it becomes even 
more important to take a break at the end of the work day, put aside 
our digital devices and reconnect with other people and the natural 
world. This talk explores how we can all benefit from a garden created 
for the senses. Whether you sit in such a space with a cup of coffee in 
the morning, an iced tea in the afternoon, or a cocktail at the end of 
the day, The Cocktail Hour Garden will be a refuge where you can re-
lax, recharge, and reconnect with the natural world. 

Webinar! 

 

Gardening For Mind, 

Body and Spirit 

Our Master Gardeners share how gardening keeps  

them healthy in a challenging world 

Special Panel Discussion 

Celebrate 

Gardening! 

$10 

http://www.GardenLady.com


Welcome To Spring Garden Day 2021 

We’re In Webinar Mode!   Due to the Pandemic, our 23rd Annual Spring Garden Day will be offered 

using Zoom, the cloud-based video communications format.  You will need access to a computer with internet, 
Zoom, and sound and camera capabilities.  After registering with us, be sure you have the free Zoom app by visit-

ing https://zoom.us/ 

Program Highlights:   

Panel Discussion:  Gardening For Mind, Body And Spirit 

For many, gardening has been a soul-saving activity during these trying times.  Join our Rensselaer County Master 
Gardeners for a look at how we can personally thrive as we help our gardens grow.  

Would you like to be a Master Gardener?   

We’ll take a brief look at the Master Gardener Program and show you how you can find out more about our train-
ing scheduled for 2021. 

Keynote Speaker:  C.L. Fornari on “The Cocktail Hour Garden” 

Through the magic of Zoom we are pleased to feature a live webinar with C.L. Fornari, who’s initials may stand 
for “compost lover.”  She’s a creative gardening expert and self-defined "plant geek" who transitioned from artist 
to garden communicator in 1995. She speaks to audiences at horticultural trade shows, garden clubs, botanical gar-
dens, Master Gardener symposiums, alumni/women's groups, neighborhood associations, and podcasts. In addi-
tion to gardening, C.L. loves children, cooking, and dogs, and has been a volunteer Master Gardener with the Cape 
Cod Cooperative Extension Service since 1994. 

Door Prizes:  We’ll have some fabulous DOOR PRIZES to give away as part of the show.  Everyone regis-

tered will be entered to win.  Winners will have to pick up their prize at Cornell Cooperative Extension of Rensse-
laer County’s offices at 61 State Street, Troy, NY 12180 during weekday business hours. 

Digital Swag Bag!  Entirely new this year will be a number of coupons just for Spring Garden Day at-

tendees, all sent to you via email after the event.  Print them out and enjoy offers at local garden centers and other 
retailers for an array of garden-related items! 

Registration Fee and Deadline:  The registration fee is $10.00 per person.  The deadline to register is 

Thursday, March 11 at 4:00 PM or when the webinar is full.  We cannot guarantee we will have time to process 
your registration after this time and date.    

You Can Register To Attend In Two Ways:   

Clip the form below and mail it to us with your check, OR 

 Visit our website at http://ccerensselaer.org/ 

 

   

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Registration Form:   Spring Garden Day Webinar, Saturday, March 13, 2021     $10 registration fee 

Name:___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Street Address:  ____________________________________________________________________________ 

City:_________________________________________________________  State:_________  Zip:__________ 

Phone:___________________  Email address (print clearly!)_________________________________________ 

Questions: Call the Horticulture Program at (518) 272-4210.  
Individuals with questions or special needs requiring accommo-
dation should contact Cornell Cooperative Extension of Rens-
selaer County at the phone number above.  “Cornell Coopera-
tive Extension is an employer and educator recognized for val-
uing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disa-
bilities and provides equal program and employment opportu-
nities.” 

Send this completed form with check for $10.00, made payable to Cornell Cooperative Extension, to: 

Cornell Cooperative Extension, Spring Garden Day, 61 State St., Troy, NY 12180.  Thank you!  

After registering, you will receive fur-

ther correspondence from us via 

email.  Watch your email! 

https://zoom.us/

